
  

PRESENTATION BY 

Carol Finke 

 

Everyday Miracles: Magic 

Realism in Fiction and Poetry 

 

According to writer Bruce Holland 

Rogers, “magical realist writers write 

the ordinary as miraculous and the 

miraculous as ordinary.”   We’ll talk 

about the different ways people see 

and experience the world and whether 

magic realism makes sense for you and 

for your material.   

 

Carol Finke teaches writing at a 

community college in northeast 

Michigan.  A former minor Hopwood 

award winner and Hogrefe Fellow, her 

work has appeared in several small 

literary journals. 

 

 

REGISTRATION FORM (below) along with CONFERENCE FEE ($35) + 

HOUSING DEPOSIT ($100) is due by Aug. 29th, 2014, with the BALANCE 

OWED (registrants will be notified via email) due no later than Sept. 12th. (No 

fees or membership dues will be collected at the conference.)  

Those wishing to attend are accommodated on a ―first-registered, first 

reserved basis, as space is limited. In keeping with the Mission of Peninsula 

Writers and in the spirit of inclusion, every effort will be made to honor 

housing preferences, but priority will be given to accommodating as many 

writers who wish to attend, and available rooms will be filled accordingly. 

Membership is required to attend the conference; new members attending will 

find instructions for remitting membership dues in the Registration 

Instructions. 

Did you know … you can also earn one (1) graduate credit hour from Aquinas 

College with your attendance at the 2014 PW Fall Writing Conference? 

Tuition is due with final payment (payable to Peninsula Writers) on Sept 12, 

2014. Indicate your desire to receive credit on the Registration Form. For 

more information about the requirements, please contact Shirley Neitzel at 

seneitzel@charter.net. 

MAIL Registration Form & DEPOSIT ($135) payable to Peninsula Writers, to: PW 

2014 FALL CONFERENCE, c/o SJBTS, PO BOX 1, ST. JOHNS, MI 48879 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

PW Fall Conference Registration Form 

Name_____________________________________________   

Address___________________________________________ 

Telephone_________________________________________   

Email_____________________________________________ 

Cottage Preference___________   

Preferred Roommate(s)_______________________________    

PLEASE CHECK BELOW THOSE CONSIDERATIONS THAT APPLY TO YOU: 

___Difficulty climbing stairs.   

 ___Unable / unwilling to share cottage with opposite gender. 

___Request private bedroom. PLEASE NOTE: If available, a $75 fee will be charged. 

___I will be taking the Fall Writing Workshop (1 Aquinas Graduate Credits—    $400---

subject to change) 

___I am applying for PW Scholarship assistance. PLEASE NOTE: Scholarship 
Deadline for all materials is Aug. 22 , 2014. Applications / instructions available on 

website @ www.peninsulawriters.com; mail to: ROBYN FORD, 1404 Yarrow Dr, Holt, 

MI 48842. 

___Other 

 

 

Things you’ll want to know about 

Conference participants should plan to bring: linens (sheets, 

bath & kitchen towels)—pillows & blankets are provided—

paper products, dish soap, extension cords, 3-way plugs, 

power-surge protectors, a laptop desk or small workspace 

table, and printer. A ream of paper is provided to each cabin. 

Only opening night meal & closing breakfast is provided; 

cottage-mates often cook & share meals with each other and / 

or other participants, while some prefer to dine at any of the 

many local restaurants, all within reasonable (20-30 minutes) 

driving distance.  

On-site coin-operated washers & dryers are available. 

WI-FI / Internet access can be spotty at Villa Glen; some area 

coffee-shops (within approximately ten minute drive-time) do 

provide Internet access.  

Weather varies from seasonably warm to where-did-that-

blast-of-cold come from, to rain & downright hot. Pack 

accordingly.  

Glen Lake is prime for swimming, kayaking & canoeing, 

practically outside your front door. Fishing, canoeing, 

kayaking, hiking, sand-duning, biking & other outdoor 

activities are wildly popular throughout the area. Shoppers 

and tourists will find plenty of other attractions close-

by, too. 

 

mailto:seneitzel@charter.net


 

 

 

 

 

 

         

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTERING FOR THE 

2014 CONFERENCE 

1. DOWNLOAD, PRINT & COMPLETE the Registration 

Form (following page). 

2. MAIL Registration Form & DEPOSIT ($135) payable to 

Peninsula Writers, to: PW 2014 FALL CONFERENCE, c/o 

SJBTS, PO BOX 1, ST. JOHNS, MI 48879 

3. Registration & Deposit MUST BE RECEIVED by Aug. 

29, 2014. Your BALANCE OWED will be billed via email, 

and is due by SEPT. 12, 2014 

4. NEW MEMBERS ONLY may remit annual dues, in a 

separate check ($40), to the above address & indicate 

NEW MEMBER on your check.  Current members are 

being billed separately via email for their annual dues 

_______________________________________________ 

ABOUT THE COTTAGES & PRICING: Pricing / cost 

below is based on cottage rates. Individual housing costs 

are determined by the number of occupants in a cottage 

(suggested minimums & maximum occupancies are 

indicated below); however, the full cottage rate must be 

paid, regardless of number of people renting a cottage. 

BED AVAILABILITY is also included below, to help 

participants determine their cottage preference. 

KEY Q = Queen T=Twin CB=Child Bunks TB=Twin 

Bunks 2S=2-Story  

#1     2 bedrooms, loft, 1 bath ($500, 2- people , plus one  

really brave person for loft)) 

#3     1 bedroom, loft, 1 bath ($400; 2 people)      

#5   3 Bedroom/1Bath 1 Q +2 T+ 2CB. ($600; 3-4 

people)  
 

 #9 & #10     3 Bedroom/2 Bath/2S 1Q + 2T + 2T ($600; 

3-4 people) 

#14      3 Bedroom/1 ½ Bath/2S 1Q + 2 TB and 2 TB + 1Q 

($800; 3-5 people)—RESERVED: CONFERENCE 

CENTER 

 

 

PENINSULA WRITERS FALL RETREAT 2014    Sept. 25-28 

“Oh, ho, ho-- it’s magic, you know!” 

(ELO) 

 

 

 

 

  

 

                           

 

 ABOUT VILLA GLEN … All cottages at Villa Glen surround an open beach on 

Glen Lake. Cottages are fully furnished (microwave, toaster, coffee-maker, 

refrigerator, kitchen utensils, dishes, etc.), and include decks and a charcoal 

grill. On-site, coin-operated washers & dryers are also available. You’ll find 

directions to and more information about Villa Glen at its website @ 

http://villaglen.com/location.php. 

 

 Please Note: No fees or dues will be collected at the conference.  After your 

registration is received, and when cottage assignments are completed, you 

will receive an email indicating your cottage assignment, roommates, and 

balance due in advance of the conference. 

Housing Fee Due in Full if You Cancel 

You are responsible for paying your housing fee in full, even if you are unable to 

attend the conference. 

Once you have reserved your space, if you are unable to attend the conference for any 

reason, you are still responsible for paying your full share of the housing expense if you 

or PW are unable to find someone else to take your place. When housing is reserved, PW 

guarantees that rental to the provider and the housing costs are divided among you and 

your roommates; if you cannot attend, that housing cost still has to be covered. In an 

effort to keep our conferences as affordable as possible, it is the policy of Peninsula 

Writers not to pass this expense to other members sharing that room/cottage, but to 

collect the funds from the original registrant if a replacement registrant cannot be 

found. This policy holds true for those receiving scholarship funds for housing. If you 

have received a scholarship, but are unable to attend the conference and a replacement 

registrant cannot be found, you will be responsible for reimbursing Peninsula Writers for 

your full portion of your housing costs.  

 

schedule of events 

(subject  to change) 
 FRIDAY ARRIVALS WELCOME 

 

Thursday, Sept. 25—-6:00 P.M registration and 

packet pick-up in Cabin #14 

6:30 P.M.   P.W. welcome dinner (Cabin #14)  

7:30 P.M.  Introductions, writing group meeting  

Writing time. 

 

Friday, Sept. 26    Writing time until 1:00 P.M.  

1:00 P.M    Small group meetings in designated 

cabins  

Afternoon   Writing, free time.  

7:30 P.M.  Keynote Carol Finke 

 

Saturday, Sept. 27 early--Writing time until 1:00 

P.M. 

1:00 P.M.    Small group meetings in designated 

cabins   

3:30 P.M.    Large group meeting in Cabin#14. Sign 

up for Read-around. 

Afternoon    Writing, free time.   

7:30 P.M.  Read-around and refreshments in 

Cabin#14 

 

Sunday, Sept. 28—9:00 A.M.  Continental 

Breakfast in Cabin #14 and goodbyes 

 

 

 

http://villaglen.com/location.php

